BEYOND TRINKETS AND BEADS
In 1860 a Select Committee of the Legislative Council upon the Aborigines acknowledged the complex relationship which existed between the two races but simply reasserted the earlier principles rather than suggesting improvements. Thus no new regulations were prom ulgated and there were few adm inistrative changes. The protectionist /missionary approach of providing food, clothing and blankets was reaffirmed. The general pattern of the Aborigines' existence on government and mission stations had been determined by the 1860s.2 Conditions deteriorated further in the latter part of the 19th century and p ro m p te d a n o th er P arliam entary en q u iry . However, the Select Committee of the Legislative Council on the Aborigines Bill in 1899 did not introduce fresh initiatives.
In 1911 the South Australian Parliament passed legislation extending restrictions on the legal rights of Aborigines. The humanitarian overtones indicated by the sub-title -An Act to Make provision for the better Protection and Control of the Aboriginal and Half-Caste Inhabitants -were belied by later events. The Act granted further powers to the protector of Aborigines, who became the legal guardian of all Aboriginal and 'half-caste' children until they reached the age of twenty-one years. This Act dictated the nature of the relationshp between Aborigines and Europeans, and defined who was an Aboriginal for the purposes of protection and control. The Aborigines remained legally underprivileged in that certain civil rights were subject to the discretion of the authorities.
The report of a 1913 Royal Commission urged adoption of even more stringent measures -for example the segregation of 'full-bloods' and 'half-castes'. Shortly afterwards the governm ent assum ed control of the large reserves at Point Pearce and Point McLeay. More authoritarian measures were introduced by means of regulations so that, as Rowley notes, 'control meant further restriction of rights . . . the continuation of a process of lowering legal status which had been cumulative from the time of first contact'.3 The exclusion of Aborigines from the larger society had been reinforced by statutory and common law.
W ithin the broad constitutional problem s of the status of Aborigines there were persistent difficulties for people caught in the legal processes. But the predicament of Australian Aborigines became more publicly politicised after the Second World War. For example, the creation of the United Nations Organisation and concurrent international pressures on racial issues resulted in some official modification of Australia's racist stance. Debates over attitudes 2
For a detailed discussion of this period see Rowley 1974 , Gale 1964 , Jenkin 1979 , Hassell 1966 . 3 Rowley 1964 and policies were conducted on a national and State level. O n the local level the developm ent of an A boriginal civil rights m ovem ent and social action groups, as well as the publicity given to specific issues (such as the 'Stuart case' o f 1959 an d the resulting Royal C om m ission) raised com m unity aw areness of the m any p ro b lem s faced by A borigines.4 This politicisation o f the A borigines' plight presumably encouraged the successful passage of the 1967 referendum proposals giving the Commonwealth power to legislate for Aborigines.5 S u b s e q u e n tly m o st S tates tr a n s f e r r e d th e ir a d m in is tra tiv e re sponsibilities to the Commonwealth. It is notew orthy that this constitutional am endm ent was 'widely interpreted as giving a mandate to successive Australian governments to improve the legal, social and econom ic position of Aborigines'.6 There has been a consensus am ong the m ajor political parties since 1967 on th e se m a tte rs yet no C o m m o n w e a lth g o v e rn m e n t h as fully im plem ented and effectively carried o u t its accepted m an d ate. In 1971 Prime Minister John Gorton recognized his governm ent's failure to reduce the legal discrim ination practised against Aborigines.7 While politicians played with words a small group of concerned Aborigines and E uropean s had already struggled to achieve som e significant changes. The Aboriginal Legal Service (ALS) form ed in Redfern, New South Wales, was the first legal aid group specifically designed to cater for Aborigines. Although it originated in 1969 it was n o t firmly established nor fully operational until July 1971.8 A participant has reported that this first Aboriginal Legal Service was founded by a few A borigines who were fighting back against 'an alien ap p ara tu s of law en fo rcem en t which b o re oppressively on [them] and d id not operate to protect their rights'.9 They took the initiative because they desired im provem ents in the treatm ent they received from police and courts. It was obvious th a t they were discrim inated against by a system which was slow to respond to their needs. 17-22 January 1972 :6. 10 See Fristackv 1976 , Sackville 1975 , Lippmann 1973 , Eggleston 1976 , 1977 , Gale 1972 respected places within one Australian society with equal access to the rights and opportunities it provides and accepting responsibilities towards it.11 The Liberal government followed these words with some action in the face of an im pending election. The 1972/73 Budget provided $57,300 for extension of the three existing legal services for Aborigines.12 O ne of the services to receive financial support was the recentlyestab lish ed A boriginal Legal Rights M ovem ent (ALRM) in South Australia. As had been the case in New South Wales, ALRM 'was set up becau se A boriginal p eople were com plaining about th e way they were being treated in society and also by the police'.13 Both the Aboriginal C u ltu ra l C en tre an d th e A b o rig in al W o m en 's C ouncil based in A delaide had received freq u en t com plaints about m istreatm ent of Aborigines during the 1960s and they had organised a com m ittee to investigate some of the problems, especially complaints in regard to police matters. Gale indicates the influence of these organizations in her com m ent that 'in m atters affecting Aborigines, few political or a d m in is tr a tiv e d e c is io n s [w ere] m a d e w ith o u t at le a s t som e consultation with these Aborigines' groups'.14 Once again it was the wellfounded discontent of Aborigines that led to the formation of a legal service.15
T h e re was a g e n e ra l re lu c ta n c e to tu rn to any E u ro p e a nm anaged institution which operated for the whole community: 'it had long been felt by the Aboriginal people involved in the initial stages in the M ovement that a special service was needed'.16 During a visit to Adelaide late in 1971 Professor J.H . Wootten described the operation of the New South Wales service to a group of Aboriginal and European people who were concerned about the treatm ent of Aborigines under th e S outh A u stralian legal system . T he A boriginal Legal Rights M ovement (as it was known from the outset) was formed in November 1971 and commenced active operations the next m onth.17 Although the im petus for a special legal service developed within South Australia, the organization was based on the Redfern model:
we refer to the experience in New South Wales where the C om m on wealth recognised the value of the Aboriginal Legal Service . . . Only after this was proved successful did we in South Australia under take a similar scheme.18 11 Lippmann 1973 :49. 12 Sydney Morning Herald, 29 August 1972 . 13 Record of interview, 4 September 1978 . 14 Gale 1972 Record of interview, 4 September 1-978. It was recognised from the outset that Aboriginal control of the M ovement was essential for its success: the Constitution required that tw o-thirds of the seventeen m em bers of the controlling council be Aborigines. Although the Movement was to be run for and by Aborigines, some com m itted Europeans were necessarily involved. It is not easy, however, to distinguish the roles played by specific people. For example, one correspondent claimed that 'the ALRM was the brainchild of the Civil Rights Movement . . . [Mel Davies] was the brains beh in d the structuring of the whole idea'.19 One of the people interviewed com m ented that there were a num ber of people [Europeans] involved, of course, but the person who has given m ost support, on-going support, and probably the brains behind the whole thing is Mr. Elliot Johnston, Q.C. . . . it was his expertise which made it possible to structure the M ovement.20 A nother interviewee pointed out that there were actually 'quite a few lawyers involved'.21 Irrespective of the relative importance of individuals it is clear that Europeans played an essential part as supporters and advisers during the establishment of the Movement. Initially they held se v e ra l im p o r ta n t a d m in is tra tiv e p o sitio n s such as P re s id e n t, C hairm an, Secretary, Treasurer and lawyer. Except for the lawyer's role, these positions were later held by Aborigines.
The ALRM quickly expanded its operations despite the continual problem s caused by lack of funds. At first it could only operate at a very basic level as the original allocation of $22,000 from the Liberal governm ent in 1972 was barely sufficient to cover the wages of a secretary and field officer, the purchase of a car and administrative expenses. Following the election of a Labor government in D ecem ber 1972 there was a substantial increase in funds for the Movement. In fact m ost of the Aboriginal legal services now operating th roughout A u s tra lia w ere e s ta b lis h e d w ith fin a n c ia l a ssista n c e fro m th e C o m m o n w e a lth g o v e r n m e n t a fte r D e c e m b e r 1972.22 V a rio u s A b o rig in a l leg al serv ices re ce iv ed a d d itio n a l g ra n ts to ta llin g $850,000 for the last five m onths of the 1972/73 financial year: the ALRM was granted $100,000 to develop and extend its operations.23
Many concerned Australians believed that although the injustices of the past could not be rem edied, those of the present could be The Aboriginal Legal Rights Movement was intended to supplement existing legal services and it was expected to brief lawyers from outside the Movement as they were needed. The inability of existing legal services to cater for Aborigines' needs meant, however, that the Movement was forced to conduct an ever-increasing number of cases itself rather than directing clients to outside lawyers. The rapid expansion of the ALRM, and the need for its services, effectively meant that the supplementary role became the dominant one. Increased funding offset the financial and geographical barriers which had limited the legal assistance available to Aborigines in the past. Distance and costs still hinder the Movement's efforts to extend legal aid to all Aborigines in the State, but 'no-cost' or 'low-cost' legal aid and the sensible provision of a bail fund have reduced the financial burden for many clients able to use the service.
Aborigines on trial no longer have to plead guilty automatically because they cannot afford to be represented. Lawful release of defendants can be obtained in order to prepare a proper case for the defence. The ALRM has even attempted to find employment for those awaiting trial or those recently released from detention. State-wide operation, involving long-distance travel, means that the frequency of visits from the Adelaide office to regional centres is restricted, but there have been improvements on the old days of 'bush justice' for rural and 'traditional' Aborigines.
The Aboriginal Legal Rights Movement has not always had a tension-free existence within the Aboriginal community. The incom patibility of tribal and European laws has been apparent from the 1830s and this has created a perplexing conflict for the Movement in its dealings with traditionally-oriented persons.26 Indeed, the Movement found that many Aborigines from urban, rural and traditional groups were initially suspicious: 'a lot of people identified us with the police and a government body'.27 The Movement recognised that a large part of this problem was psychological:
even though the idea behind the whole thing is that they are going to be assisted by being represented by the legal Counsellor, their whole life experience does not seem to justify th a t. . . they w on't trust people enough.28 Therefore it was necessary to encourage Aborigines to use and trust the Movement, and to reduce ignorance about the legal system. This was achieved through lawyers' and field officers' contributions, by personal experiences, and by w ord-of-m outh dissemination of know ledge about the European legal system and the role of ALRM. This educative aspect was enhanced by successful actions of the Movement, especially in the courts, 'because they have to work on the basis that justice has to be seen to be done'.29 The spread of inform ation was facilitated by the closeness of the Aboriginal community:
once they got to use the service or know of someone who has used it, they know what its all about . . . It's well-known now, it has taken all this time since '72. It's well-known through the com munity, throughout the Aboriginal community. Qj H as an A boriginal's knowledge o f E uropean laws changed much? A: Yes! A lot more people, as far as we are concerned; the people we are dealing with are a lot m ore aware of their rights and responsibilities.30 While m any Aborigines learned of their rights and responsibilities, they still had to contend with the police and judicial and corrective services which retained the prejudices of society at large. It was not enough to tell Aborigines about the Movement: Europeans also had to be educated. The ALRM has attem pted to increase governm ent and public aw areness of Aborigines' difficulties within the legal system and of the discrimination and prejudice sanctioned by society.
The relationship between the police force and A borigines was particularly notable for mutual hostility. As Ligertwood notes, the ALRM hoped for and worked towrard im provem ent. dealt m ore with the relationship between police and ALRM than with Aborigines in general.The police did not go out of their way to assist Aborigines. For example, the Movement had compiled a booklet o f 'rights upon arrest' but PCO 354 noted that the 'distribution of such printed inform ation was dependent upon its delivery to the Police D epartm ent by the ALRM'.33 Even when it was delivered to police stations it was not always distributed to those arrested.34 There were im portant implications in state m ents such as the PCO 354 statement that 'where and when supplies are m ade available . . . these instructions are to be complied with '.35 But what happened when copies were not distributed -were the acknowledged guide lines followed? The PCO 354 directive was ambiguous in parts, while the work of the Steering Com m ittee was often subject to personality and philosophical clashes.36 These innovations were significant yet it is questionable w hether they represented a real improvement in relations at the 'grass roots' level. PC O 354 informed all police that ' it is not Force policy to discrim inate in favour of Aborigines any m ore than it is to discrim inate against them . .. the rules have been devised to ensure equality of treatment5.37 This equality is yet to be attained. It would seem that in 19 7 8 police probably felt that the Aboriginal Legal Rights Movement was a nuisance and an obstruction to their duties.38
A lthough a prim e reason for establishing the Movement was the apparently excessive attention given to Aborigines by police, ALRM was not solely concerned with crim inal matters. The Constitution's objective specified that the M ovement would not only attem pt to provide legal aid but would also make efforts to secure legal rights for the Aboriginal com m unity which seemed proscribed within South Australia. The Annual Report for 1976/77 noted that 'Again and again the C ouncil. . . discussed the need to develop the positive side of the work -the positive work of asserting the legal and social rights of Aboriginal people'.39 But the urgency of criminal cases m eant that these were given priority over non-criminal matters. Jim Stanley, President in 1976/7 7, recalled th a t'when the Movement first started one hundred per cent of the work was in support of Aboriginal people in conflict with the police'. The ALRM has always gone beyond the role accorded to it by its Constitution and official policy statements and ministerial directives. This has generally been caused by practical necessities. Many legal problems were of a multi-faceted and complex nature involving welfare and associated issues. Thus the Movement has inevitably become involved in welfare work as an integral part of its approach to legal matters and this can affect an appraisal of the organisation's value in the legal field per se. The fact that ALRM has been kept busy since its inception indicates the need for the service and the overwhelmingly favourable response to it. Most clients genuinely seek aid and there have been only a few cases of people abusing the system. Eggleston (1977) argued that welfare and legal issues are inextricably mixed in legal service work.
Legal Services and by the Department, the Aboriginal Legal Services have been effective in delivering aid to the Aboriginal community.46
The ALRM has had a valuable community function to fulfil. The concept of special legal aid has been a potentially expensive but nevertheless worthwhile enterprise. The Movement has effectively represented its clients, protected their rights and appealed against unjust decisions. The objective that 'justice should be done and be seen to be done' is important in an immediate sense yet the ALRM should aim to go beyond this. It can act as a catalyst for reform in a broader context. It can seek to resolve the causes of the Aborigines' predicament and notjust the symptoms. This should not, of course, be a process conducted solely by Aborigines: there must be an understanding between the races, or at least a recognition of each other. Actual equality must be granted and not just stated as a theory. But legal justice alone will be insufficient. Aborigines have been the most disadvantaged group in the community and they argue that social justice is needed as well: 'until we can get socialjustice, I can't understand howyou're going to be able to improve the social status of Aboriginal people'.47 If real equality can be accompanied by dissimilar, but not separate, development then Aborigines will be accorded a more satisfactory position in society. Rowley has pointed out th e'fallacy of assumptions that money and public service manpower can quickly solve racial and social problems',48 but it is clear that additional finance is needed to fulfil the immediate needs of the ALRM and to enable it to look beyond these needs.
It remains to be seen whether the cycle of the last 146 years wäll continue in South Australia or whether a more equitable societv will evolve. In the future the Aboriginal Legal Rights Movement can provide a valuable means of solving this dilemma. It may achieve even greater historical significance by being the force to break the cycle which has characterised race relations in South Australia. 46   47   48 
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